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Abstract

Over years 2016, 2018, 2020, there are many fake news and false information published online
in the case of Vietnam magazines and newspaper, after Thanh nien newspaper, then Tuoi tre
newspapers also delivered fake or false information online (tuoitre.vn) in 2018, for instance.
Rumours, false news and misinformation continuously spread and became viral across different
media and social media platforms. The worst of all is the existence of opportunist who take
advantage of the articles/victims’ mishaps to make illegal personal gain by seeking donation that
will go to their pocket. This reveals a shocking truth that social media and ICT could be
manipulated thus brought with it both opportunities and risks, as well as false hope particularly
to the articles who need immediate and eminent help during the occurrence of the disaster
(Suruhanjaya Komunikasi dan Multimedia Malaysia, 2014).

By using some examples of a case study and quantitative analysis methods, including synthesis,
explanation, and inductive approaches, this study figure out that the case of publishing fake news
taking place has cause troubles and misunderstandings in society and other bad effects; hence,
we need suitable mechanism to solve people in charge and need to propose new standards and
training program for staff of Vietnam newspapers. Then lessons for educating student sin
universities esp. In journalism major are suggested with direction from President Ho Chi Minh
ideologies stating the revolutionary role of journals and newspapers.
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TÓM TẮT

Trong các năm 2016, 2018, 2020, có rất nhiều tin giả, thông tin sai sự thật được đăng tải trên
mạng, các tờ báo Việt Nam, sau báo Thanh niên, rồi báo Tuổi trẻ cũng đưa thông tin giả, sai
sự thật lên mạng (tuoitre.vn) trong năm 2018 , ví dụ. Tin đồn, tin tức sai sự thật và thông tin
sai lệch liên tục lan truyền và trở nên lan truyền trên các phương tiện truyền thông và các nền
tảng truyền thông xã hội khác nhau. Điều tồi tệ nhất là sự tồn tại của những kẻ cơ hội lợi
dụng những rủi ro của nội dung bài báo để kiếm lợi cá nhân bất hợp pháp bằng cách tìm kiếm
những khoản quyên góp sẽ về túi của họ. Điều này tiết lộ một sự thật gây sốc rằng phương
tiện truyền thông xã hội và CNTT-TT có thể bị thao túng, do đó mang lại cả cơ hội và rủi ro,
cũng như hy vọng hão huyền, đặc biệt là đối với những bài báo cần được giúp đỡ ngay lập
tức và nổi tiếng trong khi thảm họa xảy ra (Suruhanjaya Komunikasi dan Multimedia
Malaysia, 2014).

Bằng cách sử dụng một số ví dụ về nghiên cứu điển hình và các phương pháp phân tích định
lượng, bao gồm phương pháp tổng hợp, giải thích và quy nạp, nghiên cứu này chỉ ra rằng
trường hợp tung tin giả đang diễn ra đã gây ra những phiền toái, hiểu lầm trong xã hội và các
tác động xấu khác; Do đó, chúng ta cần có cơ chế phù hợp để giải quyết người phụ trách và
cần đề xuất các tiêu chuẩn, chương trình đào tạo mới cho đội ngũ cán bộ của báo Việt Nam.
Sau đó, các bài học để giáo dục sinh viên tội lỗi các trường đại học đặc biệt. Trong chuyên
ngành báo chí được gợi ý chỉ đạo từ tư tưởng của Chủ tịch Hồ Chí Minh nêu rõ vai trò cách
mạng của tạp chí, báo chí.

Từ khóa: tin tức sai sự thật, tạp chí, báo Tuổi Trẻ, nghiên cứu điển hình

1. Introduction

First, Vese, D. (2021) stated that Governments around the world are strictly regulating
information on social media in the interests of addressing fake news.

Next, Daud & Zulhuda (2020) mentioned legal framework on regulation of false content
online in Malaysia and selected jurisdictions. In particular, three recent initiatives were
also highlighted, namely (1) introduction of a website – ‘Sebenarnya.my’ designed to
verify authenticity of news; (2) emplacing liability on WhatsApp group administrator to
monitor false content; and enactment of the Anti-Fake News Act 2018. The extent of how
far these new initiatives to effectively curb the spread of false content is yet to be seen.
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Nevertheless, the paper records some key observations, issues and challenges concerning
the three initiatives. In gearing towards a healthier, dynamic and progressive digital
society, it should be reminded that proactive measures taken must be balanced with
constitutional right to freedom of expression within specified boundaries set by the laws

Therefore, authors will present several examples of case studies and analysis and
discusses how we can govern this bad behaviors of newspapers by laws or other methods,
and therefore, we conduct this study with the introduction, the research issues, literature
review, and methodology. Next, the research methods, data, and primary findings are
covered. Then, the paper provides discussion, conclusion, and suggestions.

2. Literature review

First, Vese, D. (2021) stated that seeks to challenge the stringent legislative and
administrative measures governments have recently put in place in order to analyse their
negative implications for the right to freedom of expression and to suggest different
regulatory approaches in the context of public law.

Then we summarize related studies as follows:

Table 1 - Previous related studies
Authors Year Content, results
Tkacheva et al. 2013 However, governments in

authoritarian governments
are less concerned with the
accusation of overstepping
the boundaries of free
speech. Within this
scenario, each government
is responding to the scourge
of fake news within their
own political and media
systems.

Daud & Zulhuda 2020 the booming of digital
technologies had stimulated
positive impact towards
usage of social media.
Although this has been
fruitful for the country
especially in the age of
digital economy, it is also
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disturbing to note that social
media has turned into a
‘nesting ground’ to spread
lies and rumours. False
content had caused
confusion and
misunderstanding –
especially when public
interest is at stake. Some
tarnishes the good name of
not only country’s leaders
but also government
officials.

Berger 2019 A number of governments
have proposed or passed
laws that criminalise
creating and spreading of
rumours on social media
sites and apps, while others
have passed specific laws
against hate speech on
social platforms. These laws
have raised civil
libertarians’ concerns about
the abuse of such
regulations by authorities
and imprisoning of
journalists and detractors
under the guise of
regulating fake news on
social media

Rodrigues & Xu 2020 Governments across the
world have implemented a
number of strategies to
manage COVID-19
including issuing public
advisories, advertising
campaigns, holding press
conferences and instituting
punitive regulations to
combat the distribution of
false and misleading
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information.
Thao Thi Phuong Nguyen et
al

2020 Along with combating the
COVID-19 epidemic,
fighting the “infodemic,”
which refers to the rapid
spread of misinformation,
related to the disease on the
social media is also of
concern, because fake news
spreads faster and easier
than this virus, and just as
dangerous (1). This causes
anxiety among public and
motivate them to follow or
believe in the unreliable
information, making the
containment of epidemic
more complicated when
raising the uncertainty and
unnecessary behavior of
public, and hindering the
collaboration and unity in
combating the epidemic (2)

Vese, D. (2021) 2021 starting from the premise of
social media as a
“watchdog” of democracy
and moving on to the
contention that fake news is
a phenomenon of “mature”
democracy, the article
argues that public law
already protects freedom of
expression and ensures its
effectiveness at the
international and EU levels
through some fundamental
rules

(source: authors synthesis)

3. Methodology and information
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In this paper, authors will use experience, observations via an example of a case study
and other qualitative methods, including synthesis, explanation, and inductive approaches.

3. Main findings

4.1 Discuss case study of Tuoi Tre newspaper (tuoitre.vn) in Vietnam - publish fake news

Disciplinary action against individuals involved in the violations of the Electronic Youth

Newspaper

Tuoi Tre Newspaper, issued on October 16, 2018 said that recently, the Standing Board of

Ho Chi Minh City Youth Union has announced the conclusion of disciplinary action

against the individuals involved in the violations of the Tuoi Tre newspaper. death.

The Standing Committee of the Youth Union has decided to discipline with the form of

reprimand for Mr.: Le The Chu- Editor-in-Chief of Tuoi Tre newspaper with the role and

responsibility as the head of the agency; Mr. Le Xuan Trung- Deputy Editor-in-Chief of

Tuoi Tre newspaper as the person in charge of Tuoi Tre newspaper and Information

Technology Department; Mr. Bui Van Thanh - Member of the Editorial Board, General

Secretary of Tuoi Tre newspaper as the head of the editorial office, made 2 mistakes on

Tuoi Tre newspaper.

The Standing Committee of the Youth Union also agreed with the forms of disciplinary

action against relevant individuals under the management of the Editorial Board of Tuoi

Tre newspaper.

Specifically: dismissing Mr. Vo Hung Thuat, Deputy General Secretary of the editorial

office, in charge of the electronic Tuoi Tre newspaper for failing to fulfill his management

and operating tasks, causing serious consequences.

In addition, Mr. and Mrs. Pham Minh Duc, Vu Chi Mai, Duong Thanh Dan, Nguyen Van

Trieu who are reporters and editors of Tuoi Tre newspaper were also subject to disciplinary

warning for not following the process. professional regulations that cause serious

consequences...
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Previously, on July 16, the Press Department, the Ministry of Information and

Communications issued a decision to suspend the publication of tuoitre.vn for three months

and pay a fine of 220 million VND.

According to the decision, Tuoi Tre Online newspaper had misinformed information,

causing a very serious influence in the article "The President agrees to promulgate the Law

on Protests", published on tuoitre.vn on June 19. 2018.

In the article: The President agreed to promulgate the Law on Protests published on June

19, 2018, Tuoi Tre Online informed: "Contacting voters as a member of the National

Assembly in Ho Chi Minh City, President Tran Dai Quang said he agreed with the petition

that voters need a Law on Protests and promised to report to the National Assembly on this

content. The decision of the Press Department assessed this as untrue information, causing

"very serious" effects.

In addition, the decision also stated, in the comment section below the article: Why is there

not a Western highway in the planning? Posted on May 26, 2017 on tuoitre.vn, there is

information "causing national disunity".

With the above two contents, the Press Department requested Tuoi Tre Online to correct,

apologize, pay a fine of 220 million VND and suspend the publication for three months

from July 16.

(source: https://toquoc.vn/xu-ly-ky-luat-cac-ca-nhan-lien-quan-sai-pham-cua-bao-tuoi-tre-

dien-tu-20181016085010478.htm, access date 25/2/2022)

4.2 Ho Chi Minh ideologies on journalism activities

Regarding the principles and purposes of the Vietnamese revolutionary press: From

the starting point: "I have only one desire, the ultimate desire, to make our country

completely independent, our people completely independent. freedom, all compatriots

have food to wear, everyone can study”(source: Ho Chi Minh complete volume, vol.

12, p.166; p.171). President Ho Chi Minh clearly pointed out the principle and

purpose of the Vietnamese revolutionary press: “Our press needs it. must serve the

working people, socialism, the struggle for national reunification, and world peace",
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broadly speaking, to serve the cause of socialist construction. society, protect the

Socialist Vietnam Fatherland and actively contribute to world peace because the goal

of the times is national independence associated with socialism.

According to him, the cross-cutting theme and endless source of inspiration for the

Vietnamese revolutionary press to exploit and propagate are: "anti-colonial

imperialism, anti-feudalism and landlordism, propaganda for national independence

and democracy." social meaning” (source: Ho Chi Minh complete volume, vol. 12,

p.166; p.171). Therefore, our press must have the right political line, because with the

right political line, the contents and forms of expression of the press must be correct

and effectively serve the revolutionary cause of the Party and the country.

Regarding the role and tasks of the Vietnamese revolutionary press: President Ho Chi

Minh considered a journalist to be a revolutionary soldier, because "when it comes to

the press, we must first talk about those who work in the press". For revolutionary

journalists, according to him, "pen and paper are their sharp weapons", so "press

officers are also revolutionary soldiers"(source: Ho Chi Minh complete volume, vol.

12, p.166; p.171). On the responsibility of the press, Lenin said: The press is the

propagandist, the agitator, the general organizer, the common leader. Therefore, the

duty of the journalist is important and glorious. To accomplish that task well, one

must try to study politics, improve ideology, stand firmly on the proletariat stand;

must raise their cultural level, must go deeply into their profession. You should

always try, and if you try, you will definitely succeed” (source: Ho Chi Minh

complete volume, vol. 12, p.166; p.171).

According to him, the task of the revolutionary press is to be the vanguard in the

merciless struggle with what goes against the laws of history, to expose the

reactionary, false, and deceitful nature of the enemies of the people. For us newspaper

writers, the pen is a sharp weapon, the article is a revolutionary pamphlet to

encourage the masses to unite to fight against old and new colonialism and
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imperialism headed by the American empire, for national independence, social

progress and world peace”.(source: Ho Chi Minh complete volume, vol.14, p.540)

5. Discussion and conclusion

Daud & Zuhuda (2020) mentioned The reasons why social media is specifically suitable
as platform to spread false news were due to (1) costs; (2) anonymity and (3) credibility.
Kim (2020) stated Many posts are drowning out the scientific facts and evidence that
others depend on for essential health information, such as prevention methods or
symptoms of the disease. Major social media companies have stated that they are
working toward limiting the spread of false and deceiving misinformation like fake news
because social media platforms are the medium predominantly responsible.[ii] However,
this strategy of allowing the corporations to bear the responsibility for taking down
misleading content is having limited success. Given that social networking companies
can only do so much, the U.S. should consider imposing more stringent regulations and
consequences relating to fake news and false information, especially during times of an
epidemic or disaster. Health claims should not be restricted unless they would cause
imminent harm or have been thoroughly researched and disproven.
Last but not least, Our Communist Party has thoroughly grasped and creatively applied
Ho Chi Minh's thought on revolutionary journalism. During the process of struggle,
construction and growth of the Party, the Party and State have always placed the press
under the leadership of the Party and the management of the State; attach importance to
comprehensive development of the press, consider the press as a sharp ideological
weapon of the Party, and properly perform the functions, tasks and powers of the press
as stipulated in Article 4 of the 2016 Press Law. :

1. The press in the Socialist Republic of Vietnam is an essential means of information
for social life; is the mouthpiece of Party agencies, state agencies, socio-political
organizations, socio-political-professional organizations, social organizations, socio-
professional organizations; Forum of the People.

2. The press has the following duties and powers:

a) Provide truthful information about the situation of the country and the world in
accordance with the interests of the country and the people;
b) Propagating, disseminating, contributing to the construction and protection of the
Party's lines and guidelines, the State's policies and laws, the achievements of the
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country and the world according to the principles and purposes of the press agency. lice;
contributing to political stability, socio-economic development, raising people's
intellectual standards, meeting the people's healthy cultural needs, protecting and
promoting the nation's fine traditions, building and promoting socialist democracy,
strengthening the great national unity bloc, building and defending the socialist Vietnam
Fatherland;
c) Reflect and guide public opinion; to act as a forum to exercise the People's right to
freedom of speech;
d) Discovering and setting an example of good people, good deeds, new factors, and
advanced examples; fight against and prevent illegal acts and negative phenomena in
society;
e) Contributing to preserving the purity and development of the Vietnamese language
and the languages of Vietnam's ethnic minorities;
f) Expand mutual understanding among countries and peoples, participate in the cause of
the world's people for peace, national independence, friendship, cooperation and
sustainable development./.

7. Future research directions
This research paper helps further future research to enhance educating students in
journalism major
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